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JUST OUT,
Describes and contains

the leading Fashions.Lat-es- t

Dress Materials, Sto-

ries, Anecdotes, Hnmor--.

ous Illustrations, Valua-

ble Information, Elevat-

ing and Pleasing Read-

ing for the Home given

away to those who call

for it at our store.

Bound at the end of the
year will make a book of

384 pages, or more, with

about 500 illustrations,
describing Gowns for

Calling, Shopping, Wed-

dings, Receptions, Balls,

Parties and other occa-

sions.

EVERY LADY

wishing to be well dressed

and dress economically

SHOULD HAVE IT

GORMAN'S

nnnnm nrninm
hit Hun r.r
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DR,
41a Spruce Street, Scranton.

Sr. Reeves has had long and varied ex-
perience In ho.ipitu! and private practice
tind treats all ucute and chronic diseases
of mun, women and children.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE.

He, with his assistants, treat all dis-
eases of he nervous system, diseases of
the eye, ear, nose and throat, dyspepsia,
rheumatism, lost vltullty, premature
weakness or decay In both sexes, nervous
debility, catarrh, tumors, cancers, erup-
tions, fits, epilepsy, In-

discretion and errors of youth, lost man-
hood, eczema, scrofula, St. Vtus' dance,
usthma, diseases of the heart, lungi,
liver, kidneys, bladder, stomach, etc.

Young Men Positively Cured.
Offer to tlio Public for Catarrh.

Any one suffering with Catarrh who
wishes to be permanently, quickly and
cheaply cured may receive three months'
treatment for only FIVE DOLLARS. The
doctor has discovered a specllle for this
dreaded disease. You can treat and cure
yourself and family with It at home. It
never fails to cure. A trial treatment
tree.

OFFICE HOURS Dally, 9 a. m. to 9 p.
tn.; Sundays, 10 to 12 and 2 to 4.

P

ANNUAL
CLEARING SALE

HAVE SELECTED FROM OUR STOCK:

50 Pieces Ingrain Carpets

75 Pieces Tapestry Brussels

25 Pieces Body Brussels

15 Pieces Moquettes & YelYets

And wilt give 20 per cent, off on all of
the above as long as they last

N. B. Spring Wall Pupcrs just
Rrrivud.

J. Scott Inglis
419 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder rtla

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Greta South American Kidney Cure.
This new remedy Is a great surprlso on

. account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of tho urinary pas
cages In male or female. It relieves 10- -
tent Ion of water and pain In passing it
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this la your remedy. Bold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, VS l'enn avo- -

tue, Scranton, l'a.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

law
NEWS OF THIS VICINITY

TUNKIIAJWOCK.
Miss Daisy Clillds returned to her

school at Olean, N Y., Saturday.
Uy the wrecking of a car of live

stock near Lackawanna and Blooms- -
burg- junction, Saturday, passenger
trains were considerably belated.

A baby plrl was born to ltev. and
Mrs. W. II. Mentzer, Saturday.

W. K. Bullock Is still Improving in
health.

In the matter of the Judicial contest.
the Judges 'hearing the case met at
Lapoi te the latter part of the week and
reviewed several phases of the ques
tion, flnully adjourning until Wednes
day, Jan. 9, to consider a motion to
quash the whole proceedings, on the
ground that the allldavlts attached to
the petition are defective In that they
did not follow the language of the stat-
ute. The Judges were not clear on
that point, and desired to look It up.
The motion was made, of course, by the
attorneys for Mr. Dunham. They also
Introduced another motion to quash the
proceedings on the ground that Sulli
van county 'had no Jurisdiction to try
the case; that If tried at all it should
be In Wyoming. The court was divided
on this question, but the majority
finally ruled It out. Tho committee ap-

pointed to collect the ballot boxes were
instructed to open them In the presence
of representatives of both parties and
to seal t'he allldavlts and papers, and
place them in the hands of the

for safe keeping.
District Attorney James E. Frear and

wife spent Sunday at Factoryvllle.
rrofesKor F. II. Jarvls was down

from Meshoppen Saturday.
Charles F. Brown, of Meshoppen, and

Lucy Douglass, of Lovllton, obtained a
marriage license Saturday.

The heartiest sympathy Is expressed
for Treasurer John B.
Overfield, who, by the burning of the
Meshoppen mill, was made almost pen-
niless. He, In company with Atilra
Gregory, was operating the mill and
had 700 bushels of rye, 1,000 bushels of
wheat, a large quantity of corn and
other grain Stored in the upper por
tion of the building. It was a total
loss, as there was no insurance upon It.

The published statement of the Wyom
ing National bank, Just out, shows that
Institution to be upon a sound financial
footing. It is a time-honore- d Institu-
tion in our. town and enjoys an excel
lent patronage.

Humor has it that Fred Jennings will
retire from the bakery April 1, and it
will be ocoupied by I). E. Gray again.

PECKV1LLE.
The Young People's society of the

Methodist Episcopal church and their
friends enjoyed a very pleasant slelgh-rid- e

to Carbondale last Friday evening
and were entertained at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William Babcock. Games
singing, etc., were Indulged In until
about 1 o'clock, when the sound of a
large dinner bell called their attention
to a bounteous repast which was served
by their hostess. They returned at 5

a. m. Saturday morning. The follow
ing were present: Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
White. Mr. and Mrs. George A. Bell,
Mr. and Mrs. John Day, Mrs. Oakley,
Misses Etta Budd, Julia Kestell, Ella
Hundal, Addie Swingle, Agnes Bell,
Alice Bell, C'assie Williams, Ida Samp-
son, Jessie Hoffecker, Mable Harding,
Blanche Taylor, Grace Taylor, Alice
rut.ull, Si'Me Stige, Eftle Curtis.
Messrs. K. H. Barnes, Mart Sitgraves.

W. Swingle, George Roberta, Hurry
Roberts, Robert Lintern, Herbert
Frear, Florence Swingle, Whin Wall.
W. J. Snedlcor, Mr. Stockton, W. H.
White, Albert Chnpmnn, Mr. Hoot, of
Peckville; Mr. and Mrs. Brnnda. Misses
Brown, Jones, Potter and Mr. Machette,
of Scranton, and Lou Humphrey, of
Carbondale.

A meeting of the Republic Loan asso
ciation will be held this evening nt the
ofllce of the Peck Lumber company,
when the olllcers for the ensuing year
will be elected.

W. J. McKelvey left yesterday after
noon to resume his studies at Phila-
delphia.

CARBONDALE.
On Saturday morning Mrs. B. S.

Clark died at her home on Salem ave-
nue at the age of OS years. Deceased
had been an invalid for over twenty
years. Funeral will be held on Tues-
day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.. Rev.
Charles Lee, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian church, will officiate.

Mrs. William H. Cole died Saturday
morning at her home on Dunmore ave-
nue. Deceased was born at Lenox,
Susquehanna county, on Aug. 31, 1X45,

and has been a resident of Carbondale
since 1874. She is survived by her hus-
band and four children, who are: Clur-enc- e,

Delbert, Oscar F., and Dora C.
Funeral will be held this afternoon
(Monday) at 1 o'clock. Rev. Charles
Lee will officiate.

Miss Flora. Allen, of Forest City, was
Miss Mae Haillock'a guest over Sunday.

William Bowers, sr., was thrown
from his sleigh on Saturday on Main
street. He was uninjured, but his horse
ran away and damaged the sleigh con-

siderably.
Mrs. J. J. Relgeluth, of Salem avenue,

Is visiting relatives In Corning, N. Y.
Mrs. Clark, who has been Mrs.

Wheeler's guest, returned to her home
In Wllkes-Barr- e on Saturday.

Struck One and Skipped.
From the Detroit Free Press.

The peaceable citizen was going home
late at night, when a footpad popped out
of an alley and came toward him.

"Hold up, there," commanded the pad,
"Hold up what?" Inquired tho citizen,

coolly.
"Hold up your hands, of course."
"What's the use?, Aren't you holding

me up?"
"You do what I tell you, or I'll blow a

hole In you!"
"What's that for?" Inquired the citizen,

plaintively. "Do you think you can drup
a bullet In the slot and pull out a national
batik?"

"Come off, will you?" exclaimed the pad,
In an ugly tone.

"I can't, but I wish to thunder you
would go off and leave me alone."

"This gun will go off pretty soon if
you uln't careful,!' suggested' the pad.
"Give mo what you've got."

"I haven't got anything except hny
fever, and you can't take that. I only
wish you cduld."

"Lot up on that, will you, and come
down to business." growled tho pant,

"I guess not; this Is no time of ntxtit for
a man to come flown to business! i m
tout nn mv wav home from It. Good even
ing," and tho quiet citizen hit him olio In
th9 lick and lit out precipitately.
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Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

P1MCEBUKO.
A surprise party was tendered Miss

Lizzie Birbeck at the home of her par
ents, on Lincoln street, Thursday even
ing. A pleasant time was spent by
playing games and other amusements,
after which lunch was passed. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. William
Margetson, the Misses Gwen, Lloyd,
Hannah Cooper, Frances Moore, Lizzie
Lewis, Eva Snyder, Gertie Culvert, Em-
ma Snyder, Lizzie Davis, and Messrs.
James Margetson, Samuel Prltchard,
Cephas Cooper, George Itoblnson,
Archie Jones, Gomer and Gwllym Da
vit's, ieiijuiiiiii ;uorgan uuu jiouen uu-bec- k.

John Kennedy and daughter, Fannie,
of Hyde Park, visited friends here Sat
urday.

The St. Thomas' ahurch fair was
largely attended Saturday In spite of
the Inclement weather. The Excelsior
band of Providence was present and
rendered choice selections. The fair Is
for a womhy purpose and Rev. Father
Shanley, whose popularity Is known
throughout the county, draws many to
patronize the fair.

The many friends of William Ken-
nedy regret to ihear he is going to leave
us and go to Canada, where he has ac-

cepted a position.
Iieis Davis has resigned his position

as Inside foreman at Jermyn No. 3.

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.
After two weeks' vacation college re-

opened last Thursday. President War-fiel- d

conducted tho chapel service, and
after welcoming the Rtudents said that
as foot ball demanded attention in the
fall term, base ball in the spring term
this term was for hard work and the
musical clubs. Practice In the latter
being perhaps a synonym for hard
work. He also said that the college
hoped to receive soon $170,000 from the
Fayerweather estate because of a re-
cent court decision.

The prospects for this term In all de
partments are good. A large number
of the seniors are taking an elective in
international law under President War- -
field. Dr. Murch, also, has a class In
Blackstone, and Dr. Coffin one In
meteorology. Five of the Juniors are
studying Spanish under Professor
Bloombergh.

Four new students have entered this
term, one resident graduate, two seniors
and one freshman.

Rev. J. Grler H.ibben, Ph. D.. of
Princeton, adrdessefl the students Sun-
day afternoon in the chapel. Others
who will uddress 'the students this
term are: Dr. John Dixon, of Trenton,
N. J.; George S. Chambers, D. D., of
Hari lsburg, and Dr. R. S. Holmes, of
Pittsburg.

DU11YEA.

Arthur Watkins, of Harrlsburg, who
has been visiting his unele, Thomas A.
Davis, returned home Friday.

Henry Risner, of Taylor, Is the new
outside foreman at the Hallatead mine.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Davis held a
party at their ihome on Foster street.
Thursday evening, in 'honor of their
nephew. Arthur Watkins, of Harris
burg. The guests were Rev. D. M. Ev
ans, Mr. and Mrs. Seth Francis, Mr,
and Mrs. David Morgans, Mr. and Mrs,

James O. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Corddy,
Misses Myrtle Gregory, Delphlne Vos- -

burg, Bertha CromiJtun, Dora Davis,
Annie Davis, Ida Davis and Messrs,
August Metzgore, Elmer Vosburg. John
Paitlleld, Robert C. Ward, William
Corddy, Daniel Jones and William
Gregory.

Kliciimutisin Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures In 1 to 3 days,
Its action upon the system Is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once tho
cause and the disease Immediately disap
pears. The tlrst dose greatly benefits, 75

cents. Sold by Matthews Bros., Drug
gists, Scranton.

FrtUU II T WITH NAl'OLEOX.

itut Four Survivors of the Kmrcror's
(irunJ Army-- All Ccntcnariuns.

One of the French pnpers which have
been devoting a great deal of attention
to Napoleon Bouapurte of late has been
entertaining its readers by having a
census mnde of the survivors of Nupo
Icon's grand army. Four of these men
only are now left.

The eldest Is Jean Jacques Sabatler,
who was born on the'lOth of April, 17112,

at Vernoux l'Ardeche, where he has
lived In retirement for many years.

Then come Victor Baillod, Jean Bous- -

set and Joseph Rose, aged respectively
101 years and 1 month, 100 years and 1

month and loo years and a few days.
It Is said that ull are as hearty and

vigorous as can be expected. In spite
of their experiences as long as eighty-tw- o

years ago In that terrible retreat
when the beggarly remnant of the
greatest army the world has ever seen,
worn out with cold and hunger, angrily
called to the victor of Marengo and
Austerlitz to get off his horse and share
In the miseries of his men.

COULD HARDLY BREATHE,

Catarrh of the Nose, Throat and
Stomach Life Made Miierable by

Headaches, Pain and Cough. ,

Llda McCanUleHS, 1230 South Thirty-fift- h

street, Philadelphia, In conversa-
tion with a reporter, said: "I had a
very bad caBe of catarrh of tho nose,
throat and stomach, with frequent
headaches, pain under the shoulder
blades and a horrible cough. I had to
keep my mouth constantly open day
and nlKlit to breathe, and felt as miser-
able as one poBslbly could. I was ad-
vised to try Munyon's Catarrh Cure. I
am happy to. say that from the begin-
ning 1 felt relieved and continued to
grow better until now I am entirely
well. I am so thankful that this re-

markable remedy was ever discovered,
and hope others will take advantage of
my experience."

Have you catarrh? Are you willing
to investigate a treatment that oures
Catarrh by removing the cause? If so
ask your druggist for a 25 cent bottle of
Munyon's Catarrh Cure and a 25 cent
bottle of Catarrh Tablets. The Catarrh
Cure will eradicate the disease from
the system, and the Tablets will cleanse
and heal the afllictcd parts and restore
them to a natural and healthful condi-
tion. .

Munyon's Homoeopathlo Home Rem-
edy company, of Philadelphia, put up
specifics for nearly every disease,
which are sold by all druggists, mostly
for 25 cents a bottle. - ' ,

SCRANTON THEN AND NOW.

Contrasts Uctwccn the City of Yesterday
and Tliut of Today.

In teist week's issue of the Wllkes- -
Barre Telephone Editor Charles V. Lin--
skill givt& the following Interesting pen
picture of Scranton:

'When my father came Into Pennsyl
vania, sixty-fou- r years ago, the place
where Scranton stands was known as
Slocum Hollow. A red mill stood In a
shady dell by a bright trout stream. A
country road wound through the val
ley, now amid hemlocks and laurels,
and now over hills of chestnut and oak.
An occasional field, or open place In the
forest, peimltted the traveler to catch
a random view of the distant mountain
ranges. After this, energetic men with
bright, restless eyes, came here and
planted a roaring, belching furnace,
and molten Iron painted the evening
clouds. Then 'they waved their hands
toward a wealthy city, and beckoned a
railroad to come this way on Its Jour-
ney to the great lakes. Then the Lacka-
wanna valley echoed with t'he shrill
neigh of the powerful Iron-hors- e, and
the hills reverberated with the clash of
his steel hoofs on the iron paved high
way. Then these active, powerful men
again polished the Aladdin lamp of
modern enterprise, and a town was
found sitting In the forest. Mechanics
made the shops glow and ring; miners
tunneled and chambered the solid
earth; farmers felled ithe forests, and
plowed the fields and caused them to
bloom and ripen, and resound with
cackling, bleating and bellowing herds;
and merchants, with new goods and
suange tongues, came from distant
fifties, and the pavements were decked
with the hospitable glow of commercial
enterprise and courtesy.

ine first time I saw Scranton was
In 1881. I remember seeing a few
houses among forest trees, nnd thou-
sands of people walking slowly along a
lonely, muddy road, to the strains of
sad, wailing music, until we came to
a new, untamed cemetery, where amid
weeping, and mournful dirges, the re
ui.inin ol ueorge w. scranton were
lowered into the earth. Again, I saw
Scranton, with a dear friends, when a
saintly man came to the Wyoming
House and placed the hand of a bright,
beautiful girl In mine, and after sol- -

emnly asking us to love and care for
each other, he gave Us his most sincere
blessing. Again, I saw Scranton, when
Hags and banners caused the place to
bloom with beauty, while music thrilled
the hearts and timed the footsteps of
many thousand of armed and regaliaed
men. When a tall and noble governor
of our state, with uncovered head
moved along streets crowded with men,
women nnd children in orderly pha
lanx. While banners waved, artillery
roarer, men shouted and music echoed,
the gallant governor was the most

man In the assembly, which
seemed to verify the saying that he
who rules himself best is best fitted to
rule others,

"Again, while there, I went where a
swa.np had been, and, entering a large
building, found several thousands of
people singing hymns, and before them,
on a platform, sat scores of gifted min-
isters, and a man, who had talked to
millions of people in many lands, arose
nnd talked of truth, peace and good-
ness, in such a simple, yet powerful
manner as to make-- many emile and
weep and promise to lead lives more
useful. Again, I enter the place at
eventide. The blue-eye- d angel of elec-
tricity brightens the city. The furnaces
flash their flames toward the sky.
Screaming and roaring engines dash
along with great nickel-plate- d and
satin-line- d carriages filled with light,
and with happy people. Electric oars
like chariots of flame are going and
coming in many directions. Many
great, crystal-fron- t stores show the
beautiful and varied merchandise of an
opulent world. Thousands of people
are buying the articles most timely for
holiday-tid- e. Seal-cla- d wealth, and
penury's anxious eye, paled cheek and
ragged garment, on the same pave-
ment. The following morning, the
charming chimes of silvery bells In a
stone tower, call us to enter the door-
way of a magnificent edlilce where the
light fell through stained glass In forms
of marvelous love and beauty, and the
mighty organ blended thunder and
ocean roar, with the carol of happy
birds, the whisper of loving mothers
and the soothing zephyrs of June morn-
ings. Then a stalwart man from the
north, spoke to the people with a gen-
tle, earnest, truthful eloquence that
was as ennobling as It was charming."

.

Hewaro of Frauds. Be sure you get thegenuine Dr. Thomas' Kdcctiie oil. Itcures Colds, Croup, Asthmu, Deafness
nnd Rheumatism. .
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NEXT CENTURY'S POPULATION

A French Statistician Indicates Varia
tions Increase Hates.

A well known French statistician
computes the following figures, based
on present statistics for the end of the

century. According to his
tables the population of the earth at
that time will be:

Europe, 780,000,000 (at present 364,000,-000- ).

Asia, 1,100,000,000 (at present 830,000,-000- ).

America, 685,000,000 (at present

Australia, 30,000,000 (at present 5,7000,-000- ).

Africa,' 200,000,000 (at present 170,000,-000- ).

Thus America will be first In regard
to Increase and Europe second, while
the ratio of Increase will grow steadily
larger in America and smaller In
Europe. The decline of the ratio of
Increase, which may be already ob-

served In France, will extend in rota-
tion to Germany, Italy, England, etc.

The population of the various coun-
tries at the end of the next century Is
given thus:

Russia, 340,000.000.
Oermany, 110,000,000.
France, 50,000,000.
China, 500,000,000.

United States, 400,000,000.

Mexico and Brazil, 15,000,000.

Canada, 40,000,000.
Argentine Republic, 30,0000,000.

English will probably be spoken In
19114 by more than 500,000,000, German
by 10,000,000, French by 120,000,000,

Spanish and Portugese by 235,000,000

people.

Mrs. Anna Vcemers
l'aulton, l'enn.

Weak Nerves
Numb Spells, Dyspepsia,

Poor Blood
Hood's Sarsaparllla Cave Strength

Removed That Tired Feeling.
" C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

"Gentlemen:! feel that I must say n fer
words about Hood's Sarsaparllla, as I think it i:

the best medicine 1 have ever taken. I had dji
pepsin, and my nerves were weak, my blond

also In bad condition, anil I was troubled wit

numb spells when I would sit or lie down.

I Was So Weak
that I could hardly walk across the house when
I began to tike Hood's I have
now used seven buttles of this medicine and
have gained In strength, can do all tuy woik

Heod'ss? Cures
and not get tired, am ever so much bet-

ter in every way." Mrs. Anna Dkkmeiis,
l'uultou, Pennsylvania. t- --

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
eHicieiUly, ou the liver and bowels, sua.

PRITEB HnOE CO., Ino'p. Capital. t ,000,08.
BEST SI. ftO SHOE IN THE WOULD.

"A dollar tared it a dollar tarnti." t
TMil.iiilleH'HolId 1 rcmli 1 lonirola Kid But-
ton Jloot delivered freo anywhere in the U.S., on

reccipioiuun, uuney uraer,
or l'oiud Note for $1.60.
KqnaL every way the boots
void la all retail atorea forvan ii.50. We make thta boot
ouraelvea, therefore wo guar
antee uie jll, tlult ana wear,
and If any oue la not aailBftva
wo will refund the money

eVAJ.lt.ag.rX eond another pair, opera
Loo or common Benw,

DlHIh. f II - l,!

zee l to B ana naic
Stmt your tUe;

1 taKIaflltt 'JS.'T.laik. tf in ni vou.
lllualralcd

Cata
logue

FREE

Shoe T43 FEDERAL ST..Dexter Co., boston, suma.
Eptciut temt to Dutlm.
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We wish our friends and patrons

i A HAPPY ID PfiOSPEROUS NEW YEAR I
a It has been a good year with us, because more men a
a and boys have learned that our way of doing the cloth- - a

mg ousiness is auout uie ngnt way. a
5 To lookers for new clothing we offer, while our a

I ' SALE OF THREE STOCKS CONTINUES,

oo
5 in strong and serviceable Ulsters and Overcoats, in j

Double-Breaste- d Suits, and in Underwear. s
B .. . .,. . " fM

a We Wish to Close Out Some

BOYS'.'. CLOTHING
AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES! S

Boys' Knee Pants, two pairs for - - 25c. a
Boys' Suits, Avorth $2 and $3, for ) - $1 .45 a
Boys' Cape Overcoats, worth $2, for - 98c. S

Boys' Ulsters, worth $4, for - - $2,50 5
Boys' Ulsters, sold elsewhere for $5, $3.65

Reliable Advertisers of Facts.

Sign Bell.

twentieth

Sarsaparllla.

nimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiitiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiu
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III 1. 1
$50,000 worth of Dry Goods, No--

tions, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing
Goods,nilIinery, Cloaks, Furs, Infants'

SJZ Wear, &c,

TO BE CLOSED OUT

es- s-

The steady increase of our business
(3 compels us to enlarge and remodel the en-ti-re

store for spring trade, and as the stock
will be in the way

B WILL SELL AT

as i r
(5?5 a a

400 and 402

f

I

REGARDLESS GOST.

ANY PRICE. 3

air, i
Lack Ave,,

Scranton, Pa. ZJ

WHITE AND GOLD.

Hanging Four Shelf Book Rack, $3.50.
Big Value, $3.50:

A Graceful Four Leg Table, $1.90.
And Four Fold Screen Frame, all of exceptional
values and of latest patterns.

FANCV ROCKERS,
T1..1. J T j.1 O

In. Bamboo, Oak and White Enamel.

BASKETS,
Hampers, Waste, Work and Fancy Baskets. Step

Ladder Chairs, Card Tables.

KERR & SIEBECKER
406 AND 408 LACKA. AVE.

ECONOMY'S

AND

Bhall eclipse all previous efforts. Past
experience lius taUKlit that It 1h a
"Koort thlnt?," nnd lma ulso sugKPSteil
a melius of "uushlnit It hIoiik" tho
mutual benefit of the public: and our-

selves. We find by a careful review
of tho transactions of the past year
that we have sold more goods at suc-rlll-

prices than ever before. This
fuct explulns another of greater Im-

portance to us, namely:
The space formerly occupied by

(which were perhaps finished a llttlo
too dark, a little too Until, or possi-

bly sIlKhtly ilamuKPd), hus ubtindant-l- y

paid for the nmount lost on the orig-

inal article. Hence the resolve that
every artlclo In our vast establishment
not strictly up to date must make room
for fresh, new, sprlnn Roods.

You have been thinking you would
like a new sideboard or perchance a
hall rack; you do not want a cheap
one, nnd feel that you cannot ufford
a good one.

rr -f
.11 Hii.i

OF

i C -

""..

us

to

or

HI IS IN OPPI MITT ...

to gratify your desire, and get a good
substantial artlclo at the price you
can afford: A fancy rocker or two will
liven up that old parlor suite won-
derfully, and tho ones we shall In-

clude In this sale are worthy . better
name than .1

s
but our conscience tells us "they r
the products of 'SI4," so Into the sula
they go.

Lace curtains, portieres, Bhades, car
pets and remnants of carpets must
all be weeded out. A strip of carpet
nt a trifling cost will save you dollars
tn preserving carpets that are yet
good, and a great many of the rem-

nants will cover the whole floor of that
nmall room on which you have so
long wanted a carpet, and cost no
no more than straw mattings. We feel
sure that the numerous wonderful bar-
gains we shall offer will reward a cart-
ful examination.

See Our Show Windows.
Economy's Easy-way-to-p- ay makes it conveni

ent for short purses. f


